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METASTASIS TO BONE: CAUSES,
CONSEQUENCES AND
THERAPEUTIC OPPORTUNITIES
Gregory R. Mundy
The most common human cancers- lung, breast and prostate -

have a great avidity for

bone, leading to painful and untrea table consequences. What makes some cancers, but not
others. metastasize to bone, and how do they alter its physiology? Some of the molecular
mechanisms that arc respo nsible have recently been identified, and provide new molecular
targets for drug development.
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A typ e of anaem ia that is
associ ated with cancers rhat
involve the bU i lt! marrow, and

th at is accom pan ied by incre;1sed
produ cti on of whi te hloorl cel ls.
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Most patients with cancer die not because of the tumour
in the primary site, but rather because it has spread to
other sites. It is difficult to determine, however, precisely
how frequent ly diffe rent tumours metastasize to bone.
Patients with advanced breast and pro ~t a t e cance rs

almost always develop bone metastases, and the chances
are high that, in patients who ore originally diagnosed
with breast or prostate cancers, the bulk of the tumo ur
burden at the time of death will be in bone. How long
the patient lives with the tumour is likely to influence
whether bone m etastases will occur. For example, in
patients who quickly succumb to cancer, d ue to an
agg ressively growing primary tumour, bone metastases
will be relatively uncommon sim ply because they have
not had time to develop. This does not mean that the
tumour cells did not have llle potential to gmw in bone.
There are no reliable prevalence figures for people
with bone metastases, but estimates can be made. Of the
four million people who die in the United States each
year, approximately one -quarter die from cancer, and
70% of these have either breast, lung or prostate cancer'.
So. there are probably more than 350,000 people in the
Un ited States who die each year with bone metastases ,
and probably two to three times this number if patients
in the European Union and Japan are also included. The
number of bone metastases increases when we consider
patients who are living with the condition , as patients
with breast and prostate cancer frequently live longer
th an one year.

Bone metastases are infrequently sil ent- they are
usually associated with severe bone pain, which can be
intractable. The mechanisms responsible for bone pain
are poorly understood' , but seem to be a consequence of
osteolysis (bone breakdown) . There is evidence that
bone -resorption in hibitors, such as osteoprotegrin
(OPG) or bisphosphonates, might be used to alleviate
bone pain 3 (BOX I). Osteolysis is also accompanied by
increased bone fragility ; susceptibility to fracture is
markedly increased, and pathological fractures frequently
occur as a consequence of bone metastases. They often
occur in load -bearing bones, and arc a particular treatment problem when they are present in the neck or shaft
of the femur, or In the pelvis. Other consequences of bone
metastaSiS are LEUKOERYTHROBLASTtC ANAEM IA, bone deformity, hypercalcaemia, and nerve-compression syndromes
~
such as spinal-cord compression (BOX 2).
- · It has been traditional to think of bone metastases as
either osteolytic or osteoblastic (FIG. !), with entirely differe nt factors being responsible for each . From this
viewpoint, osteolytic metastases are believed to be
caused by osteoclast-activating factors- the most
important of which m ight be parathyroid-hormonerelated peptide (PTllrP)- and wh ich ore released by
tumour ce ll s in the bone microenvironment.
Osteoblastic metastases, conversely, are believed to be
caused by the cancer-cell production of factors that
stimulate osteoblast proliferation, differentiation and
bone format ion . We now realize that osteo lytic and
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Summary
• Common tumours, such as those of the breast, lung and prostate, frequently
metastasize to bone, and in many patients with advanced disease the skeleton Is the site
of the most significant tumour burden.
• There are different patterns of bone effects In patients with cancer, ranging from purely
or mostly destructive or osteolytic (breast cancer, myeloma), to mostly bone-forming
or ~steoblastic (prostate cancer).
• In the case of breast-cancer-causing osteolysis, the main mediator is parathyroidhormone-related peptide (PTHrP), whereas, in osteoblastic lesions, known mediators
include endothelin-1 and platelet-derived growth factor.
• In osteolytic metastasis, there is a 'vicious cycle' in the bone microenvironment,
whereby bi-directional interactions between tumour cells and osteoclasiS lead to both
osteolysis and tumourgrowth.
• The molecular mechanisms that are responsible for this vicious cycle are now being
clarified and involve tumour·cell production of PTHrP and bone-derived growth
factors that are released as a consequence of increased bone resorption.
• Bisphosphonates Interrupt the vicious cycle and cause not only a reduction in
osteolytic bone lesions, but also decrease the tumour burden in bone.
• More·effective treatments for interruption of the vicious cycle are now being
developed, including specifically neutralizing antibodies to PTHrP and more
efficacious osteoclast inh ibitors.

(

osteoblas tic lesions are two extremes- m o rphological
analysis has revealed that. in most patients. bone metastases have both osteolytic and osteoblastic elements.
Osteolytic and osteoblastic lesions

ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE
t\n enzyme that is found on the
cell surface or o:Heoblasts, is
involved in bone mineralization

and is used as a serum marker of
increased osteoblast activity.
BO:-.IE-SCA;\"Nl:"!CAGI::NTS

Agen u. such as
bisphosphonates. whi ch localize
to bone. that can be tagged with
an isotope that allows their
detection by Imaging
techniC'[ues. Thes e are used In
clinical metlk:in~ tu dttect sit~s
of actiw bone turnover or bone
disease.

OSTEOCALWi
A protein constituent of bone.
Its function remains to be
clarified. but circulating levels
ar~ u s~d as <1 marker of
osteob last activity.
MYI:lOMi\

A neo plastic disord er of th e
plasma cells that Is associated
with ex tensive bone destruction
a11 d prur.J uct ion of large

amounts of specific
immunoglobu lins.
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/\!thoug h breast a nd p rost ate cancer are the two
tumour ty pes that most commonly metastasize to
bone, the end res ult of metastasis by each is usually
quite different. In breast cancer, bone metastases are
predominantly osteolytic. Osteolysis is caused by
osteoclas t stimulation - not by the d irect effects of
cancer cells on bone'. Although the dominant lesion is
lytic and destructive . there is usually also a local boneformation response , which pres uma bly represents an
attempt at bone repair 5• This increase in bone forma tion in patients with osteolytic lesions is reflected by
increased levels o f ser um ALKALINe PIIOSPIIATASE - a

Box 1 I Bisphosphonates
Bisphosphonates are a class of pyrophosphate analogues
that bind with high affinity to mineralized bone surfaces
and inh ibit osteoclastic bone resorption. They arc used
extensively to treat patients with diseases of bone loss,
such as osteoporosis and PagC't 's disca~c. and cancers that
cause osteolysi~ Common examples of bisp os ona cs
, n1 runato (Aredia}. akndro nute (Fosamax).
zoled ronate (Zometa) and clodronate (Bonefos). The
bis phosphonate market for these diseases is over US $1.5
billion dollars annually. The newer bisphosphonates act
by inhibi ting specific enzymes in the mevalonatc
pathway of cholesterol biosynthesis in osteoclasts, which,
in turn , leads to impaired prenylation of important small
GTP-binding proteins such as RHO, and to subsequent
change,~; in the cytoskeletal function that promotes
osteoclast apoptosis.

marker of osteoblast (bone-forming cell) activitya n d increased upt ake Of BONE-SCANNING AGENTS a t the
site of the lesion. However, despite this secon d a ry
increase in loc al bone formation, the predominant
effect is osteolysis.
In prostate cancer, alternatively, bone metastases are
frequently osteoblastic'. In these m etastases, there is a
profound local stimulation of osteoblasts adjacent to
the m etastatic tumour cells, as measured by alkaline
phosphatase and OSTEOCALWI levels. Up to 25% of
patients with bone metastases from breast tumours,
however, also h ave blastic lesions that are similar to
those with metastatic prostate cance1·, and some
patients with prostate cancer have osteolytic lesio ns
that are similar in na ture to those seen in patients with
metastatic breast cancer.
So the concept that there are basically two types of
bone metastases is prob ab ly too simplistic. The
processes of bone resorption and bone formation are
a lmost always linked or coupled - alt hough this
coupling might be distorted in cancer. Recent observation s ind icate t hat there is a spectrum of bone
m etastas is. At one end, predominantly osteolyt ic
lesions are associated with red uced osteoblast activity
that is uncoupled from rates of bone resorption. Bone
metastases that are predominantly osteob)astic, alter-na tive!
or tive compon erlts. There is
much evidence that both res
nand formation
are activated in most bone metastases. I ddition to
ng agents at the
metastatic site (a reflection of osteoblastic activity),
serum markers of bone resorption, such as urinary
hydroxyproline, deoxypyridyniline and pyridiniline
crosslinks, arc also frequently lncreasect 7· 13•
Researchers h ave followed the course of development of osteoblastic metastases from human breast cancer xenografts in nude mice 13 • This model allows
sequential morphological observations of the metastases - information that is impossible to obtain from
clinical studies. In this model, metastatic tumours arc
initially osteolytic - characterized by increases in
osteoclast activity, which is asso ciated with increased
production of bone-resorption markers. This lytic activity is then followed by a wave of bone forma tion, and
osteoclast activity is reduced. The precise molecular
mechan isms that are responsible for this switch are not
known. These studies, however, have important impli·
cations for therapeutic stra tegies. Treatments that are
aimed at inhibiting bone resorption, such as bisphophonates, might be effective not only in treating lesions
that a re primarily osteolytic, but also in treating
osteoblastic metastases - if the osteoblastic response is
dependent on previous osteoblast activity"·".
Some types of bone metastases are known to always
be osteolytic. MYELOMA cells cause exclusively osteolytic
bone lesion s, an d althoug h myelom a is not st rictly a
metastasis, there are prob a bly so lid tumours that
behave in a s imilar manner. There arc also som e
osteoblastic lesions that seem to have little or no
resorptive component. Charhon ct a /. 6 described some
human cancers that cause osteoblastic metastases with
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particularly common in breast, lung, n~na l , uvarian and
punc:rcatiL: carcinomas, as well as in myeloma. It is
distressing fo r the patient, and it must be recognized and
.1 ~· ,.ifll
~
trea ted vigorously.
150 mg/day •~¥•• 500 mg/day
Hypercalcaemia that occurs in mos t patients witit
cancer is due to the production of the peptide
Kidney
850 mg/day
parathyroid hormone· related peptide (PTHrP) by the
tu mour69- 71 • PTHrP acts on PTH receptors to cause
increased bone re.orption and increased renal tubular
150 mg/day
calcium reabsorption" . Bone destruction is an
important cause of hypercalcaemia, but the important
contributi ng role of renal mechanisms has been under-appreciated. Hypercalcaemia occurs as a consequence of the
combination of these effects and by overwhelming of the calcium homeostatic defence mechan isms. This can be
appreciated when the calcium homeostasis for a normal ad ult in zero calcium balance is considered (see figure) . The
numbers are estimates of the amou nt of calcium that is exchanged between the extracellular fluid and gut, kidney and
bone each day"Bisphosphonates - a class of drugs that block bone resorption - have made an enormous difference In both the
freq uency and management of hypercalcaemia in patients with cancer. These dmgs reduce the incidence of hypercalcaemia
and, when it does occur, it is readily treated, at least initially". Nearly all patients show a beneficial response.
However, we might have become com placent in the treatment of hypercalcaemia of malig nancy 30 •
Bisphosphonates m ight have only a transient beneficial effect because renal tubular calcium reabsorption is
unaffected by bisphosphonates. This is not apparent in most patien ts because hypercalcaemia Is usually a
hallmark of extensive tu mour burden and advanced disease, and many patients with hypercalcaem ia die within
one month of its onset. Neutralizing antibodies to PTHrP have been sho wn in prec li nical studi es to be effective in
the treat ment of hypercalcae mia" .
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no morphological evidence of a resorptive component . So. how do cancer cells m etastasize to bone a nd,
when they have reached th eir destination, how do they
set u p this cycle of bone for mation and destructio n?

th e tumour cells and the n orm al hos t cells, and each
is a potential target for th e development of d ru gs that
are designed to abrogate the m etastatic pro cess.

Pathophys iology of bone metastasis
The in itial steps in the development of bone metastases are sim ilar to those of metas tases to a ny other
site. Prim a ry tumou r cells invade their surround ing
normal tissue by produ cing proteo lytic e m ym es ,
w hich traverse the walls of sma ll blood vessels in the
n orm al tissue or of those induced by the t umour an d
e nt er t he circulation " . They then travel to d istant
organ sites. These events have been described as in effi cient, in that many can cer cells do not sur vive the no rmal protect ive host-surveillance mecha n isms dur ing
these initial stages 16-" .
The ca nce r ce lls that do s u rvive can enter the
w ide -channelled sinusoids of the bone-marrow cavity a n d are posit io n ed to become bon e metas tases .
Cancer ce lls mu st possess certain prop erties for this
to occ u r. Th ey mus t have the capacity to m igrate
ac ross the sinusoidal wall , invade the marrow stroma ,
ge n erate t hei r ow n b lood s upp ly a n d t r avel to th e
endosteal bon e surface (FiG. 2). At this site, they stimu late the activity o f osteoclasts or osteoblasts. t hereby
dete rmining whether t he subsequent bone metas tasis
is osteolyt ic or os teo blasti c. Each of these step s
invo lves important molecu la r interac tion s between
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Figure 1 1Types of bone metastasis. Bone metastasis is
often classified as either a I osteolytic or b I osteo blastic, and
one of these effects is usually predominant. For example,
metastases from breas t and lung tumou rs are generally
osteolytic. whereas metastases from prostate cancer are
generally osteoblastic. However. most blastic metastases
have a resorptive component. and most lytic lesions are
accompa n1ed by some attempt. albeit incomplete. of repair
or bone format1on. Reproduced with permission from REF. 75
(1998) Massachusetts Medical Society.
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Figure 21The steps involved in tumour.cell metastasis from a primary site to the skeleton. Each of these steps represents
a potential therapeutic target to reverse or prevent metastatic bone disease76 . The pnmary ma11gnam neoplasm promotes new
blood ·vessellormation. and these blood vessels carry the cancer cells to capillary beds in bone. Aggregates of tumour cells and
other blood cells eventually form embolisms that arrest in distan t capillaries in bone . These cancer cells can then adhere to the
vascular endothelial cells to escape the blood vessels. As they enter the bone. they are exposed to factors of the microenwonment
that support growth of metastases . Adapteu from REE 76.

Mechanisms or osteolytic metastasis
The m echan isms by which cancer cells cause osteolytic
m etastasis are gradually being unravelled. In me tastatic
human breast ca n ce r, th e peptide PTHrP is the main
mediator of osteoclast activation, and human osteolytic
breast cancer cells have been shown to express PTI lrP
in vivo. PTHrP expression is greater when the tumour
cells are present at the metastatic bone site tha n when
they are present in soft·tissue siles or in the breast 19 ·20
Immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization exper·
imems have shown that breast cancer metastases in
bone express higher levels of PTHrP tha n cells that have
metastasized to soft tissue or that are present in the pri·
m ary site. This indicates that PTHrP is a specific mediator of osteolysis in metastatic breast cancer, and it is
likely to be the m ediator of bone destruction ln most
other osteolytic cancers 11 ·12•
The role of PTHrP in in ducing osteolysis is, however. complex. I lenderson et a/. 23 have recently pub lished a clinical study showing that PTHrP expression
by primary tumo u rs is associated with a favour able
outcome and less propensity to bone metas tasis. O ther
preclinical and clinical data, however, associate PTHrP
production with bone metastatic potential 19 202 ' . This
could be due to the fact that tumour cells that express
high levels of PTHrP are se lected for their abil ity tn
metastasize to bone. or that the bone microenvironment increases expression of PTHrP from cancer cells
that have sprea d there. D ata from Henderson et a/. 23
support the latter explana tion. PTHrP that is expressed
by prostate cancer cells has also been reported to have
a nabolic effects on bone 25 . It is possib le that this
tumour peptide could promote the osteoblastic m etastases that arc associated with prostate cancers. although
there is no direct data to support this.
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Increased expression of PTHrP is not the only phenotypic change that occurs in breast cancer cells that
enter the bone microenvironment. Mutations in genes
that encode mutant ne,trogen receptors". interleukin
(II.) -8 (REF. 27) and the receptor for PTI J28 have also
been associated with bone metas tasis. Tumour cells
that reside in different metastatic sites might have sub tle differences in phenotype that could affect not just
the behaviour of the cells at that site, but also responses
to therapy.
So, is PTHrP a viab le thera peutic target for bone
me tastases? Osteolysis caused by human breast cancer
metastases was shown to be blocked by neutralizing
antibodies against PTHrP 24 • Furthermore, compounds
that specifically decrease PTHrP expression have been
shown to inhib it os teolysis caused by human breas t
cancer cells in vivo 29 .

Blocking PTHrP might also have other clinical benefits; Ogata"" has proposed that this peptide might also be
associated with cachexia.

RANKL and osteolytic bone disease. PTHrP stimulates osteoclast activity by stimu lating production of
the cytokine R/\NK L (recept or activator of nuclear
factor-KB liga nd) , which binds an d activates its
receptor, RA NK . w hi ch is expresse d by osteoclasts
(FIG. 3). There is , however, a debate about the exact
function of RANKL in the osteolytic bo ne activity
that is assoc iated with hum a n solid cance rs or
myeloma. RANKL production by stromal cells is a
fin al common mediator of osteoclast activity th at is
stimulated by seve ral factors. Ma ny researchers have
reported that RANK I.. is expressed by tumour cells in
th e bone microenv ironment. but it is n ot clear
whether the production of RANKL by tumour cells
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primary site, alt hough th is has not yet been convincingly documented. Perhaps this will eventually be
cla rified in animal models in which the
RANK- RANKL system is rendered ineffective specifically in osteoclastic cells by the use of tissue-specific promoters, or in which RANKL expression is specifically
knocked-out in the tumour stroma.

I;G
Osteoclast
progenitor

. Bone resorp~on
Figure 3 I The RANK-RANK L system in osteo lytic bone
metastases. Turnuur production of factors suc.:tr CIS

parathyroid hor mone (PTH) ur PTH -related peptide (PTHr P),
interleukin (IL)-1 , IL-6 and IL- 11 stimula te production of
re ceptor activator of nuclear factor-KB (NF ·•13) ligand (RA NK L)
by osteoblasts ard stromal cells. Some of these factors (for
example, PTHrP) also decrease the production of
osteoprotegenn (OPG)- a decoy receptor that prevents
RANK L from binding to its receptor (RANK) on osteoclast
progenitor cells. Srgnallrng through RANK 111 osteoclast
progenito rs activates transcription factors suc h as AP1
(activated by JU N N-terminal kin ase (JN K), or JU N) and NF -KB
(actrvated by inhibitor of KB kinase (IK K)). leading to the
differenlictiun of ost~oclast proyeruturs into rnature
osteoclasts. Ttrese usteuc.:li::lsts rned ie:~te Uurre resorption.

CALVARIA

The sku ll bones. Rodent calvarl<l
are freq uently used in organ
w lture C)(per!m('nts to

determ ine the eifects of factors

or compounds that stimu lutc or
lnhJblt bone resorption or bone
formation.
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themselves Is su fficient to activate osteolysis". Some
studies h ave s hown t hat bone destruction is prevented by t reatme nt with OPG- a soluble 'decoy
receptor' for RIINKL. OPG blocks the associat ion of
RANKL, as well as other liga nds, with RANK. Almost
al l other mediators of osteoclastic bone c·esorption.
however, a lso signal t hrough RANKL, so resu lts
obtained from experiments that are designed to block
RANKL activity do not reveal the importance of the
tumou r-specific production of RANKL. Moreover,
t h ere m ight be d ifferential expre ssion of RANKL
by tumour cells th at have m etas tas ized to bon e,
com pared with t h e same tumour cells at the ir

Mechanisms of osteoblastic metastasis
There is accumulating data to identify the factors that
stimulate bone formation tha t is associated with
metastatic tumou rs (BOX 3) . One of the most wellstudied m ed iators is the ubiquitous growth factor
c·nrlot hclin-l, which stimulates bone formation and
osteoblast prolife ra tion in bone org a n c u ltu res.
Endothelin-1 is increased in th e c irculation of
patients with osteoblastic metastases and prostate
cancer " and is a lso expressed by breast cancer cell
lines that cause osteoblas tic metastases". Osteoblas t
proliferation and bone metastasis have both been
shown to be inh ibited in vivo by cnclot hel in-A-recrp tor antagonists"-J'. Several other factors , as described
below, h ave also been proposed to be potential medi ators of osteo blastic me tastasis that is associated with
pmstate cancer (FIG. 4) .

The transforming growth factor-{3 family. Several
members of the transforming growth factor-~ (TCF-P)
fa mily are powerful in vivo stimul ators of new bone
fo rmation 35 , and are candidate mediators of osteoblastic me tastas is. TCF- [:!2 is expressed at high levels by
PC3 huma n prostate cancer cells, and was origin ally
isolated from the human prostate can cer cell line PC3
(REF. 36) . TGF-PZ st imula tes the proliferation of
osteob lasts in vitro, as well as bone formation in vivo.
Both normal, and neoplastic human a nd rat prostate
tiss ues also express a variety of bone morphogenetic
p roteins (BMPs) - namely, BM?t!, B.lli/P3, BIHP4 and
BlvlP6mRNA31 •
Proteases and their activators. There have been several
reports that a m ito gen for rat CALVAR IAL osteoblastic
cells h as been purified from the cond itioned media of
PC3 cells, and tha t the sequences of the first ten
a mino acids were identical to that of the serine protease urokinase (u i'A) 31 . Overexpression of uPA by rat
prostate cance r cells has been shown to induce bone
metastases in vivo" . and an amino-terminal fragment
of uPA h as been shown to have mitogenic activity for
o steo b!asts 40 . The carboxy-terminal proteolytic
dom a in m ight med iate tumour invas iveness or
growth-factor ac tivation. Proteascs th at activate
growth fa ctors such as TGF-~ have been shown to
have important functions in bone 41 ·42• For example,
the late nt TGF-P binding protein, which functions to
mask TGF - ~ activity, contains plasmi n- sen sitive
cleavage sites. [tis possible that, by activating plasmin,
uPA prevents the sequestration ofTGF-p.
Ano t her prote oly tic mechanism th a t might be
im portant for metastasis of prostate cancer cells
involves prosta te -specific antigen (PSI\ ) - a serine
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Box

31

Bone growth factors and bone remodelling

The cellular events that are responsible for bone formation (depicted by the Increasing
bone thickness) include osteoblast proliferation and differentiation, as well as osteoclast
apoptosis. Osteoblast proliferation is driven by mitogenic factors, such as transforming
growth factor-P (TGF-p), insulin-like growth factors (IGFs), Obroblast growth factors
(FGFs) and platelet-derived growth facto r (PDGF). Osteoclast apoptosis is induced by
TGF-p, but also by drugs such as oestrogen and bisphosphonates. During physiological
bone remodelling, the release ofTGF-P as a consequence of resorption might be the
physiological inducer of osteoclast apoptosis and, therefore, be responsible for limiting
osteoclast lifespan and impairing continued resorption. Osteoblast differentiation
involves expression of the stru ctural proteins of the bone matrix, such as type 1collagen,
as well as other bone proteins, including alkaline phosphatase and ostcor.alcin. The bone
morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) act predominantly to stimulate osteoblast
differentiation. Bone formation involves a cascade of events that, once triggered,
continues until the osteoblasts undergo apuptosis, which might be regulated by ambient
growth-factor concentrations and influenced by drugs such as corticosteroids and
parathyroid hormone. In cancer patients who have osteoblastic metastases, any of these
growth factors that are released by the tumour cells could be expected to ultimately
cause osteoblast differentiation and subsequent bone formation.

BMPs
• Osteoblast differentiation
• Matnx production
• Minerafization

protease that is overproduced by prostate cancer cells
and is used as a marker of tumour burden. PSA can
cleave PTHrP at the ami no term inus 43 ·", and could
also potentially activate other growth factors th at are
produced by prostate carcinomas. I t is not k nown
whether it actually promotes tumour growth, but one
possibility is that it could activate osteoblast-stimulating facto rs, such as insulin-like growth factor I (IGF I)
and TGF-P by cleaving them from their bindin g
proteins, or even by cleaving PTHrP to an anabolic
fragment (see below).

these tumour cells promotes bone form ation in bone
organ cultures. but media from cells th at a re stably
transfected w ith antisense oligonucleotides to PDGF-BB
do not. This work indicates that PDGF-BB is a poten tial mediator of the osteoblastic response in some
tumour types.
The bone microenvironment
·hy do some cancers have such high avidity for bone
-or any other spec ific metastatic si te, fo r that m at ter? One reason might be that most circulating
tumour cells pass through the bone marrow, as a con sequence of its vascularity. However, there a re other
highly vascular ized organs to which tumour cells
rarely metastasize. It is, therefore, probable that the
env ironment of bone provides a particularly fertile
ground for the growth and aggress ive behaviour of
the tumour cells that reach it.
The concept that there is a t·e iationship between
the 'seed' (tumour cells) and the 'soil' (metastatic site)
that determines a cancer's capacity to grow and thrive
was first proposed by Stephen Paget more than 100
years ago 53. In the case of bone metastasis by breast
cancer cells, we now understand some of the molecular mechanisms that support this concept. As discussed above , breast cancer cells, when present in the
bone microenvironment , overproduce PT I-IrP, and
this leads to osteoclast ic bone resorption".
Consequently, ac tive growth factors are released from
bone tha t cause prolifera t ion of breast cancer cells.
This stimulates further production of PTHrP, which,
in turn. causes more bone Joss". Studies h ave also
shown that IGFI. which is released during bone

~Tumour cell

r-- \J-~
FGFs r.t::ll
(
l ) ~ EEl
fuPA\ (iGi?L__ l

BMPs

PoiG F ~JF- ~Je q-.~
~J ProteasesJ c-fJGF\ fragmerts
PTHrP
Active
·Jnaclive ··-

TGF-~

Growth factors. Prostate cancer cells express large
amounts of both acidic and basic Obroblast growth factors (FGFs) 45 ·46, whic h are potenti al mediators o f
osteoblast prolife ration in patients with prostate
cancer 41 ·48 . Both acidic (FGF!) and basic FGF (PGF2)
stimula te bon e formation in vivo"·50 . Izbicka et al."
h ave sho wn that a human tumour cell lin e that produces an extended form of FGF2 activates osteoblasts
and causes bone formation in vivo.
Wh en the human breast ca ncer cell line MCF-7 is
transfccted stably wit h the EHBB2 (also known as
HER2/Neu) proto-oncogene, it causes osteoblastic
metastases in mice 13·52 • These tumou r ce lls have been
s hown to produce the B isoform of platelet-derived
growth factor (PDGF-BB). Conditioned media from

~
Bone formation

~

1

·

l

Fiyure 4 I Mo del for osteoblastic bone metastases
caused by prostate ca ncer. The production of factors
such as fibroblast growth factors (FGFs). bone
mo rphogenetic proteins (BMPs). platelet-derived growth
fa ctor (PDGF) and transforming growth factor-p (TGF-Pl by
tumou r cells can directly stimulate osteoblast activity and
subsequent bone formation. Proteases. such as prostatespecilic antigen. are ind uced by activators. such as
urokinase (u PA). Proteases can activate latent TGF-P.
release IGFs from inhibitory binding proteins (IGFBPs) and
inactivate the osteolytic factor parathyroid-hormone -rela ted
peptide (PTHrl') to promote bone formation .
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inoculated into th e left ventricle of nude mice. they
cause osteo lys is in distant skeletal sites that is abrogated by neutralizing antibodies to PTHrP" . PTHrP is
also pro d uced in greater amounts by breast cancer
ce lls that have metastasized to bone than those that
have metastasized to other sitesi9·20 . TGF-P increases
the production of PTHrP by breast cancer cells 54 .
Breast cancer cells that are stably transfected with
mutant TGF-P receptors that cannot respond to TGF-P
do not produce PTHrP, and have markedly reduced
os teolytic lesions follow ing ino culation in nu de
mice 54 • IGFl also promotes breast cancer cell proliferation"·". whereas mutant IG FI receptors red uce the
proliferation of breast cancer cells in bone 54 .

~ ~ ~-~--

~
Osteolysis

~
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~
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l i~ANKL

~

.

_·

)OPG

~

IIBiJ

Osteoblasts

._,,_, .~~. . ._______@!9]_____./ Figure 5 1The 'vicious cycle' hypothesis of osteolytic metastases.lnteractions between
urnour cells and osteoclasts cause not only osteoclast activation and subsequent bone
destruction. but also aggressive growth and behaviour of the tumour cells. Production of t11e
parathyroid-hormone-related peptide (PTHrP) by tumour cells activates osteoblasts to produce
RANKL (receptor actrvator of nuclear factor·KB ligand) and downregulate osteoprotegrln-jei>G .
This activates osteoclast precursors. leading to osteolysis (see FIG. 3). Osteolysis leads to the
release of bone-denved growth factors. including transforming growth factor·P [TGF -P) and
insuEn·llke growth factor 1 (IGF1). and raises extracellular calcium (Ca 2 · ) concentrations. The
growth factors bind to receptors on the tumour-cell surface and activate autophosphorylation (P)
and signalling through pathways that involve SMAD (cytoplasmic mediators of most TGF-P
signals) and mitogen-activated protein kinase (lvlAf'K) extracellular Ca 2 • binds and activates a
Ca2 • pump. Signalling through these pathways promotes tumour-cell proliferation and production
of PTHiP. Other cytokines might a so be involved. such as interfeukin (IL)-1, IL-6, 1L-11 and IL-18
(not shown). There are many therdpeutic targets in this cycle. including PTHrP. tne growth-factorreceptor interactions. and the TGF·P signal-transduction pathway. Bisphosphonates are on the
market at present. whereas osteoprotegerin and PTHrP antibodies are in cln:cal tr als.

!:

resorption, can also induce tumour-cell proliferation
under similar circumstances 55 . In this way, a 'v icious

cycle' (FI G. 5) is set up between the tumour cells and
bon e: resorbed bon e releases TGF-P and IGF!,
thereby stim ul ating tumour-cell prol iferat ion and
furt her PTHrP re lease. which, in turn. caus es more
bone resorption . release of growth factors and subsequent re lease of PTHrP from the resorbed bon e
matrix ofTGF-P and IGFl.
The evidence for this concept comes from a series
of studies. First. when human breast cancer ce lls arc

res idual controversy ove r whether th e same effects
can be seen in soft-tissue metas ta s. he study by
iel and colleagu es" ind icates that osteolysis
in hi bito rs do slow tumour gmwth in these sites ,
whereas the study by Powles 60 refutes this idea. One
study has reported that bisphos ph onates can actually
promote soft-tissue metastasis". This important issue
will probably require much larger studies for it to be
ed definitively.
Preclinical data indicate that the bisphosphonates
have no effect on soft-tissue metastases if they are
administered after metastases are already established.

Table 1 I Approaches to treating bone metastases
Therapy
Bisphosphonates
Osteoprotegerin
RAN K-Fc
PTHrP antibodies
Vitamin-0 analogues

Mechanism
Block bone resorption; might block tumour-cell mitosis
and stimulate tumour-cell apoptosis; alleviate bone pain
Prevents RANKL from binding its receptor and
stimulating osteoclasts
Prevents RANKL from binding its receptor and
stimulating osteoclasts
Neutralize PTH rP
Decrease PTHrP production

Stage of clinical development
On the market
Phase 11
Phase I
Phase Ill
Phase Ill

PTHrP. paratt1yro1d-hormone-related peptide; RANK. receptor ac tivator or nuclear ractor·KB ; RANK L. receptor activator of nuclear
factor-KB l1gand.
·
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However, if they are given from the time
cell inoculation, they might increase so ft-tissue metas( tases, presum ably by rendering bone unsui table as a
~s ite for metast atic growth. Although definitive rcco mend ations cannot be made until clinical data are
ava ilable. this data indicate that, although bisphosphonates can be safely administered when metastases arc
already present, they shou ld be used prophylactically
with great caution.
. ewer bone-resorption inhibitors (TAB LE I) might
be even more effective than bisphosphonates. These
include direct inactivators of osteoclast activi ty. For
example, OPG- the nat ural decoy receptor to RANK
- is an extremely powerfu l and potent inhibi tor of
bone resorpt ion". RANK -Fc is a hybrid chimeric molecule that acts in an identica l way to OPG 53 . These
agents cause the most profound decreases in osteoclastic bone resorption. and can be expected to cause
si mil ar effects on tumour burden as do the bisphosphonates. In the case of osteoblastic metastasis, the
early preclinical studies of Gu ise and colleagues 33 indicate th at specific inhibitors of endorhelin -1 signalling,
namely antagonists of the endothelin-1\ receptor, have
beneficial effects on both the bone lesions and the
tumour burden.
Future research

Osteolysis in other cancers. So far, there has been little
det ailed examination of th e factors that m ight be
responsible for osteolysis in tumours other than
bre ast cancer or myeloma. A series o f cytokines,
including RANKL and m acrophage inflammatory
protein - la (ivllf' l (X) have been proposed to promote
osteolysis by me lanoma cells. However, these are
probably no t the only cytokines that promote bon e
dest ruct ion that is assoc iate d with myelo m a. JL-1,
lym ph otnx in, 11.· 6. hcpat o cyll! grow t/1 factor and
PTHrP might all have a subsidiary role" . In other cancers . factors such as I L-1 1, ! L-1 8, TG F ·u and eve n
prostaglandins might be produced by tumours, or by
host cells that are activa ted at the tumour site, and arc
involved In the pathophysiology of hypercalcaemia.
There is data that inhib itors of prostagland in synthesis might be effective at blocking tumour- induced
osteolysis in some cases5'Wi!l bisphosphonates be useful in treati ng bone
metastases that are associated with tumours other
than breast cancer, and will any form of bisphospho nate be satisfactory as a treatment for metastasis?
These questions cannot be answered definitively at the
present time, but it does seem likely that bisphosphonates will also be effective treatments for bone metastases from other cancer types . This is beca us e the
cellular mechanisms that are responsible for osteolysis
are fund amentally identical, and should be blocked in
a si milar manner by similar agents.
There have been suggestions that some bisphos phon ates induce tumo ur-cell apoptosis, and that this
might be a mechanism for decreasing tumo ur burden
in the metastatic site" . Evidence that bisphosphonates
cause apoptosis comes from in vitro studies that
NATUHE HEVIEWS

involve relatively high concentrations of the drugs, but
further studies are requ ired to determine the direct
effects of bisphophonates on cancer cells.

Osteolytic a nd osteoblastic factors. Many of the factors that promote osteoblastic metastasis remain to
be identified. At present , most evidence supports a
role for cndothelln -1 in breast cancer metastasis, but
there is less convincing data to support its involve mem in prostate cancer metastasis- due , in part, to
the relative abse nce of animal models of this disease.
Many other factors - including PDGF, members of
the TGF-~ family, growth factors and proteolytic systerns- a re also involved, poss ibly a ll in the same
tu mo ur, but more work needs to be done to tie these
mechanisms together. So far, TGF-~ and JGF I have
been identified as the bone-derived factors t h at are
involved in the vicious cycle of bone destruction and
tumour growth. Other growth factors that are present
in the bone microenvironment and released as a con sequence of bone resorption, such as the PDGFs ,
BMPs , FGFs and po ssib ly even ex tracellular cal cium 67 ·68 , might also be involved. It is, in fact, proba ble that the end result is a combined effect of several
factors that act synergistically.
Tumour cells in th e bone microenvironment have
an altered phenotype, compared to the same cells in
the primary site or other soft-tissue sites. The best evidence for this is in the increased expression of PTHrP
in bone metastases. There are . however, other gen es.
including the PTH receptor and the oestrogen receptor, that have altered gene expression. TGF-~ receptors
might be particularly important, because the presence
or ab undance ofTGF-~ receptors might be the main
infl uence on the aggressive behaviour of the tumour
cell" . For example, one explanation for the dormancy
that occurs in some tumours might be low expression
levels of TGF-~ receptors on tumour-cell surfaces
during the dormant phase55.
Mechanisms ofabnormal coupling. Little is understood
of the molecular mechanisms that are responsible for
the balanced coupling between bone resorption and
bone formation t hat occurs under normal physiological conditions. Furthermore. nothing is known of
the mechanisms that are responsib le fo r the distortion in t-his process that occurs in metastatic cancer
growing in bone. Perhaps clarificatio n of the aberrations in the coupling that is responsible for pred ominantly osteolytic or osteoblastic lesions will also shed
light on the mechanisms that are responsible for normal
bone remodelli ng.
Metastasis is the single most catastrophic complication of cancer, and understanding the biology of the
process should provide not only greater insights into
normal cell behaviour, but also lead to new therapies
that are specifica lly des igned to limit or preven t t his
cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with cancer. Our understanding of the cellular and molecular
events Is Improving signlflcantly, and the possibility of
such therapy is becoming more realistic.
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DATABASES
The follow ing tenns in this article are llnkad online ta:
Cancer.g ov: http://wy.,w .cancer. gov lea ncor _informatiOn/
bone cancor 1bfeast cancer 1rung ca ncer 1myelOma 1ovanan
carCinoma 1pancreatiC carcrnoma I prostate cancer 1renal
carcrnoma
Lccuslink: http:l/wwwncbf.nlm.nih.gov/locuslll"lk/
a:kal:ne phOsphatase I BMP2j BMPJ I BMP41 BMP6jtypc I
col agen 1endothelin-1 1cndothe~n· A rccP.piOC 1ERBB21 rGF1 1

I CANCER

FG F2Ihepalocylegrowlh faciO< I IGFI IIGFBPs l lKK IIL·1 JIL·6 1
IL·8 lll·11 l ll·18 IJUN 1iymphoiOxln 1MAPK 1MIP1 al NF·kB 1
oestrogen receptor I OPG I osteocaiCEn I POGF IPSA J PTHrP J
RANK I RANKLI SMAD I TGF·~ ITGF-~ I TGF·~2JuPA
Medscape Druglnfo:
hUp:/fprominr.medscr~ pe com/dwgdb/search.asp
alendronate I pt~mldronatc
OMIM : hHp /lwW'N ncbt.nlm n•h gov/Omtml
Pagel's drseasc

FURTHER INFORMATION
Access lo this Interactive links box is free online.
Medtrne Plus Bone Cancer Site:
hUp /IWwN.nlm.nLh.gov/medlineplus/bonecancer.htm£
University of M ichiga n Com prehensive Canc er Center Bone Metastasis Facts:
ht lfl llwww.cencer.med.umich.edu/learn/boncmctsfacts.htm
Access to thi5 interactive links box is free online.
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